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Produced a new 
Devon Cricket 
Safeguarding 

Statement

Safeguarding to be 
standard agenda 

item for meetings 
across the cricket 
network in Devon

Established a 
‘Listening to 
Kids’ culture 

across the 
game

All Devon 
Cricket 

Foundation 
Members and 

Associations to 
be ‘Safe Hands’ 

compliant

Promote greater awareness of the vital role 
that a Club Safeguarding O cer undertakes

Club Safeguarding O cers receiving 
updates and news on a regular basis via 
newsletters, digital media and annual 
forums

FFollow national guidance for safer 
recruitment

Greater support to 
all clubs and 

Safeguarding 
O cers o ered a 
more pro-active 

approach to 
safeguarding

Create and 
publicise a 

Devon Cricket 
whistleblowing 

policy and 
process

To have a clear 
pathway for sharing 

safeguarding 
concerns

Lead by 
example in Safer 

Recruitment, 
maintaining the 

highest 
standard of 



Focused 
engagement 

programmes with 
Local Authority 
wards with high 

levels of IMD
Delivered against 

our ambitious 
Women and Girls’ 

Strategy and grown 
female 

participation

Increased number 
of BAME 

background 
participans playing 

and volunteering 
by delivering ‘Our 

Communities’ 
StStrategy

Delivered against 
our Disability 

Cricket Strategy 
and grown the 

number of people 
with a disability 
involved in the 

gamegame

Increase our 
Hardship Fund by 
100% to £5,000, 
supporting more 
young people to 

access our 
Performance 

PatPathway

Support the ECB’s EDI Strategy and work 
with local stakeholders

Support and maximise all ECB and local 
training programmes available to our sta  
and volunteers

Review our processes and policies to re ect 
our commitment to EDI

CContinue to develop our safer recruitment
and to recruit by using an anonymity tool

Equity, D
iversity & Inclusion



Achieve ‘Gold 
Standard’/ best 

practice governance 
as identi ed by the 

ECB

Unite all members 
and associations in 
Devon to co-deliver 

an aligned joint 
strategyDeliver the 

relevant parts of 
the ECB’s 
‘Inspiring 

Generations’ 
strategy here in 

Devon
Develop our 

safeguarding to 
promote safe places 
for our children and 

young people 
across Devon

Formally create 
a Discipline 

Advisory Group 
for Devon 

Cricket

Support the 
development of 
our professional 

sta  with fully 
costed, annual 
training plans

Reward our sta  
for outstanding 

contributions 
which help deliver 

this plan

O er high 
quality HR 

support and 
recruit safely

Align work areas 
to best utilise 
volunteer and 
professional 

sta  time

OUR AMBITION IS TO:

Lead the county by promoting and adopting 
best practice governance standards 
throughout the game

Use local insight Use local insight to create and deliver an 
ambitious game wide strategy, in partnership 
with the whole of Devon Cricket network

Be a leader in safeguarding children and young 
people

Uphold the highest levels of discipline across 
the game and respect

ExploExplore new and creative ways to use cricket 
as a positive di erence in our communities

Be perceived as an excellent employer

Create e ciencies across the game

HOW?

We will host regular Strategic Stakeholder 
meetings

GGreater communication between all involved in 
delivering this plan

Work with the ECB to support the Community 
Investment Fund here in Devon

Review the skill set of the Devon Cricket 
Foundation Trustees to align to this new 
strategy

RReview the professional sta ng
structure to align to this new strategy

Ensure Safeguarding is a priority



OUR AMBITION IS TO:

Build stronger revenue streams and 
commercial partners to underpin our 
strategy and deliver greater nancial 
stability

PProvide nancial stability and certainty to 
our Members and Associations

Invest in strategic priorities for the game 
in Devon

Uphold the highest standards of nancial 
management

HOW?

Appoint new members to the board with 
experience in the commercial and 
fundraising sector

CConsolidate “Performance Pathway”, 
“Coach Development” and “Board” 
accounts and reserves

Regularly review banking provision and 
reserves policies

Update and review nancial policies in line 
with Gold Standard Governance

Diversify income streams to enable 
growth and delivery of this Strategic Plan

Execute our 
strategic plan and 

grow our major 
areas







Identify cricket clubs that will champion 
disabled cricket and resource them

Develop a more user-friendly website for 
disabled people

Create a greater awareness of disabled 
cricket in our mainstream club network

SSupport the game with the ‘Creating 
Welcoming Environments’ document to 
cater for the needs of everyone in our 
communities

Publish a 
pathway and 

route from All 
Stars Cricket to a 

Devon D40 
squad

Establish a County 
softball and 

hardball team, 
playing in national 

competitions

Employ a 
Disability 

Development 
O cer to provide 

dedicated 



A ‘Cricket in Rural 
Communities’ 

o er for villages 
in Devon

Initiate Chance to Shine Street in up to two 
of our urban areas

Expand All Stars and Dynamos provision to 
the most disadvantaged areas of Devon

Create the Devon Cricket Foundation to 
oversee and support our charitable activity

The nThe new Devon Cricket Facilities Strategy to 
include an Urban Strategy

A broader and 
inclusive 

demographic of 
players, spectators 

and followers of 
cricket in Devon

Establish the 
Devon Cricket 

Foundation











Work closely with all nine local authorities to 
develop evidence-based Playing Pitch 
Strategies to inform local planning 
applications and 3rd party investment

Establish the Devon Cricket 
Groundskeepers’ Association

EnsuEnsure projects prioritise environmentally 
sustainable materials and services

Undertake regular audits of our cricket 
facilities

A greater 
number of 

facility projects 
supported year 

on year

A greater 
percentage of 3rd 
party investment 

directed into facility 
projects

Reduced costs 
of services 

across the club 
game





Provide dedicated central administrative 
support to run courses for volunteers

Localise courses to ensure they are 
accessible and meet an increase in future 
demand

IncIncrease the number of trainers, developers 
and tutors to deliver an increased number 
of courses

Recruit new parent volunteers by utilising 
national programmes - All Stars & Dynamos

A recognised 
volunteer 
incentive 

scheme in 
place

A countywide 
club volunteer  
award scheme



Engage in a sustained marketing and media 
campaign to change the perceived view of 
o cials, both locally and county wide

Promote the use of Play-Cricket to clubs 
through training and education

Support youth leagues and clubs to educate 
and train volunteers in o ciating

All adult and 
youth league 
games to be 

scored on PC

Every youth cricket 
game to be facilitated 
by the most suitable 

trained umpire



Scheduled, 
regular 

communication 
with all 

groundskeepers 
in Devon

A structured 
annual 

programme of 
CDP and Grounds 

Management 
Association 

courses

Established and 
funded pitch 

improve scheme 
to support 

groundskeepers
A countywide 

culture of 
succession 

planning



Deliver courses in accessible locations, 
based on local demand

Reduce the nancial barriers to attending a 
course

Create and drive a new publicity campaign 
for new coaches

All junior teams to 
be coached by a 

quali ed
L2 coach
or higher

A more diverse and 
representative 

network of 
coaches

























Play-Cricket 
adoption across all 

open-age and 
junior league and 
cup competitions

Live streaming 
and analysis of all 
Devon Under 18 

and 1st XI 
matches

Deliver regular volunteer training events 
focused on digital engagement

Rebranding of Devon Cricket

Upgrade and refresh the Devon Cricket 
website



www.devoncricket.co.uk
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